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In this p,qJCI', the effects of rice husk ash (RHA) and b:lga\SC ash (8A) as celllelH replacement materi:lls on thc chloridc 
"c,isting properties. illlJl0rtant to durability 01' concrete stnlClul'es have been studied, RHA and UA havc been lJSl;c1 up to 
,\(hi, I'cplaccnicill by wcight of cement with f'ixed water to binder I'atio of 0.5.'5, The pl'Opertie,\ of' concretc invcstig<ltcd 
includc w:ller :lIJsOlvtilln. permeability. sorptivjty, I'c\istancc to chloride icm penetl'alion in terms 01' toull chargc Jlas,,~d III 
coulombs and chlOlide c1iCfusion coerficient, The compressivc strength 01' COI1CI\;leS containing I~HA :lIld B/\ WClC also 
supplemcnted, The spccimens illcorporating RHA or BA, when cxposed to chloride solution exhibit signitic:llltly I(lWCI 
chargc pa~sed value ,\lId le\scr chloride diffusion fOl' all cemenl replacement levels (CRL) Ovel'alll'c\ults indicate tbal 1<.1-1/\ 
(2:1-.10'70 CRL) and [3;-\ (15,20% CRL) blendcd concretes showed superior dUI'ability l)l'operties, 

(PC ode:C041318J24 

Reinforced concrete structures are expected to serve 
with little or no repair and maintenance for long 
periods of time even exposed to aggressive 
envimnments, One of' the major forms of 
environmental altack lO durable concrete structures is 
chloride II1gress, Premature deterioration due to 
chloride-induced corl'Osion of reinforcing steel in 
concrete structures currently constitutes a major 
gl oba I concern 1'01' construction industry. 
Reinforcement COITOSlon results in cracking and 
spa II ing of concrete. causi ng a serious loss of 
servicl'abilily Clnd structural integrity of structures I , 

Vallous standard spectlications limit the permissible 
chloride content, reSiSl~Jl1ce to chloride ion penetration 
in terms of lotal charge passed and chloride diffusion 
coefficient2

, In spite of the above specifications, 
damage due to chloride-induced reinforcement 
corrosion is one of the biggest threats to the life of 
struclures, Capillary absorption, hyd rostatic pressu re 
and diffusion are the means by which chloride ion can 
I)enelrate into concrete' The most familiar method is 
diffusion, movemenl of chloride i.on under a 
concentration gradient. A common method of 
preventing the premature deterioralion of concrete is 
the developmenl of high performance concrete which 
has fine pore structure, low porosity, less permeability 
and prevenls chloride penetration to the level of steel. 

Mineral admixtures such as natural pOZZO!,lfl, fly 
ash (FA), silica fume (SF), ground granulated blast 

: For cOl'r~~poncJencc (E-mail: gancsanIIJri@YJllOO.COm) 

furnace slag l/JGBFS), pulverized fuel ash (PFA), and 
rice husk ash (RHA) are increasingly used lo produce 
dense and impermeable cement concrete, Several 
researchers have studied the mode of action or the~c 

mineral admixtures responsible lor enhancing 
concrete properties, It has been observed thal concrete 
ml,x wilh 25% of fly ash conlel1l as cemcnl 
replacement material showed the lowesl value of 
saturated water absorption, sorptivity and chloridc 
diffusion when compared with thal of conlro] conCiele 
mixes". It was also concluded that replacemclll of 
cement with fly ash up lo 25% would render lhe 
concrete more durable and corrosion-resistant besides 
meeting the strength requirements, 

The filler and pozzolanic effect of SF with increase 
in cohesiveness also reduced the porosity of the 
transition zone with aggregate, Four time rl.'cluuiotl in 
chloride Ion permeability IS reported for lhe 
specimens containing approximately 363 kg/111 \ of 
cement with 7,5% of SF5 Studies on the effect () 
curing on durability properties of concrete cont<unlng 
slag: replacement showed that chloride permeability 
significantly decreased with tncreasil g . lag 
replacement6 Series of studies were lInd'rla en III 

determine the effect of PF on the durability III 
concrete7 The result of the above studies sho\ 'cd 
conclusively that the use of P A in concre c 
contributes significantly to its resistance [() cltloridc 
diffusion Very few studies were conduc cd III 

determi ne the effect of RH A on the durahi Ii I I of 
concrete and reported that RH concrete with I() Ii 
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Casting or specimen:; 

The RHA or lL\ was initially blended with OPC 
thoroughly in dry condition, sub. quently with ,and 
and then coarse aggn.:gat . Finally, water was added 
and mixed evenly \0 obtain uniform mix. The 
conCl"ele waS mixed 1"01 five minutes in a laboratory 
drum mixer. Six. 100 mmxlOO I11mxl00 mm cube. 
were cast from each 111lX for compressi ve strength 
testillg. Thil"ty, 100 111m diameterxSO mm thick 
cylindrical specimens weI' cast from each mix for 
water and ch loride penetration t sts. After casti ng, all 
the specimens were len cOveTed In the casting room 
I"or 24 h. The siJecimens were then demoulded and 
tl'ansklTed to moist curing room until 28 and 90 clays 
of testing. 

Test delail 

IVI/ler absO/pliol/ al/d permL'able voids 

Water absorption value of control concrete, RHA 
conerct .s and BA concretes were measured at the age 
of 28 days ~Ind 90 days ::IS per ASTM C 642. The 
difference between the 48 h immersed weight and the 
oven-dried weight ::It a temperature of 1\ 0° for 24 h 
is expressed as the percentage of oven dried weight 
and I1Icasured as water absorption of the specimen. 

Volume of permeable voids of each specimen was 
calculated frul1l the ratio of volume of voids to the 
bulk VOlume of the specimen. Volume of voids W::lS 
obtained from the volume of water absorbed by ::In 
oven-dried specimen. 

Coefficiel/I 0/ waleI' a!Jsorplioll. lesl 

The usc of coefficient r water ab.orption I: 
considered as a me::lsurc of permeability to water ll . 
This measures the rate of uptake of water by dry 
concrete spccimen in a period of 60 min. The 
coefficient of w::Jter ahsorption value of concrete 
specimens was measured using the following 
expression at the ag of 28 and 90 days. 

K =[Sl] ~ ., A, / 

where Ka is coefficient of water absorption, Q i:; 
quantity 0 - water absorbed by the oven dry specimen 
in timc, I i. 60 min and As is total surface area of 
concr re speci men through which watcr pcnetrates. 

Surplillily (est 

Sorptivlty is a measure of the capilla forces 
excrled by the pore structure causing flUid. to be 

drawn into the body of the material For one 
dimensional tlow, it is stated that 

i = S {"'!. 

where i is cumulative water absorption pcr unit ar 'a 
of inflow surface, S is sorptivity and I is time elapsed. 
The sorptivity valu s f concrete specimen. were 
measured at the age of 2~ and 90 days according to 
the method developed 1. 

12 at the niversity of Toronto, 
Canada. 

Uapid chloride permeabilily lesl (RCPT) 

The concrete specimens, on completion of moist 
curing period of 28 and 90 days were used fm Rep'l 
as [Jer ASTM C 1202. Tile positive rl's,'lvoir or the 
cell was filled with 0.30 M !~aOH ulution while tile 
negative reservoir was fiJled with 3.0% NaCl solutioll 
as shown in Fig. I. Two identical titanium substrate 
insoluble ::lIlodc (TSIA) meshes were used as anode 
and cathode. A direct current (DC) of 60 ± 0.10 V 
was applied ~'cross th specimen faces, and the current 
across the specimen was recorded at every 30 min 
interval, covering a total period of 6 h. By knowing 
the current and time history, the total charge passed 
(CP) through tbe specimen was computed by 
Simpson's rule as given in the ASTM 1202 

CP = 900 [10 + 2 I}o +2 fr..o + 2 It + .. + 211.1o+ 13w l 

where CP is total charge passed in coulombs, III IS 

initial current in ::Impere and I, is current in ampere at 
time / min. 

Chloride di/filsillily lesl 

The RCPT W::lS introduced In SA in lhe cady 
1980's and has been increasingly used in sevel'al 
countries. This method is based on the measwen ent 
of total ch::lrge passed through the concrete 0 er ~I 

short period of 6 h. In Norway, therefore, a similar 

J%NaCI a.3M 
NaOH 

Concrete 
sp~Clmen 

Fig. J - RJpid chloridc permeability Cst sct-up 
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method was introduced ", where the rate of chloride 
penetration is determined witb the same test setup 
shown in Fig. 1. The chloride diffusivity was 
calculated as per the following expression 

Po kTLV(dc/dl) :' '.
 
D=flo~ (C111 'J
 

ZeoECuA 

;\'here D is diffusion coefficient (cm2/s); ~o is 
correction L ctm for ionic interaction, varies from 
j .22 to 1.70 based on the chloride concentration 
from 0.1 M to 0.5M NaCL k is oltzman constant 
(!.3?\xIO-1f

, ergs/k/ioll); '{ is temperature (K); Z is 
chloride valence (Z is 1 for NaCI); eo is charge of 
proton (4.8x10- 'O e.su); E is applied electrical 
pnll.'ntial (V); L is specimen thickness (cm); V is 
volume of cbloride collecting t<:ll1k (cm'); Co is initial 
chlmide concentration in chloride source solution 
(mol/cm'); t-I is cross-sc-C:Lional area of specimen 
(CM): ,lnd (dc/dt) is steady state migration rate of 
chloride ion (mol/cm·l .s). 

The dillusion coctlicient for alJ the concrete 
specimens curcd for 28 flays and 90 days were 
measured by placing Lhe specimen in the diffusion 
cell between Lwo components containing solutions of 
37r Na I and 0,3 I NaOH. A potential of 12 V was 
applied and chloride ion ITligration through the 
specimens were monitored until steady state is 
reached. 

COlllpressive strel/g/It 

Soon after the moisL curi ng of 28 and 90 days, the 
concrete cube specimens were wiLhdrawn from the 
curing tank and subjected to compressive ;trength test 
as rer L 9013-1997. 

XRIJ al/alysi.\· 

Concrete core ~amples were collected from control 
concrete. 30 Yo RHA blended concrete and 20% BA 
blended concrete specimens after 90 days of curing. 
Powder samples were prepared mechanically from the 
core samples. The powder samples were subjected to 
XRD analysis by ray diffractometer of model 
Expert pro (Philips. U A), using CuKu radiation with 
nickel filLer. 

Results and Di. cussion 
The chemical and physical properties of RHA and 

BA are reported in Tables I and 2. respectively. From 
Table I, the Si02 content of OPC, RHA and BA are 
found to be 19.25'1u, 87.32% and 64.15%, 
respectively. These data clearly indicate that the Si02 

content was increased by about 4 times and 3 times 
for RHA and BA, respectively when compmed Lo 
OPC. The burning temperature selected as 650°C for 
one hour to prepare RHA and BA as cement 
replacement materials '4 , enhanced the finell.ess and 
pOlzolanic properties to the ashes. This burning 
process also brought down the carbon content. The 
loss on ignition (LOl) for RHA and BA are found lo 
be 2.1 % and 4.9%, respectively. The !,01 valuc of 
RHA is quite less than the permissible value o~ 

cement and the LOI of B is equivalent to maximum 
permissible value (5%) of cement as per i:: 
8112-1989. 

In this study, uniform water to binder ratio (W/B) 
of 0.55 was adopted for different cement rcpbCel11Cllt 
level: (CRL). Inclusion of more than l5°!cJ of SA and 
20% of RHA in concrete caused substantial reductiol1 
in concrete WOl'kability. Maximum CR 
30% for both RHA and BA. Even at this 
the abs~nce of super-plasticizer in the 
reduced workability did not affect the 
specimens. The reduced workability 

u~.d was 
R ~1I1d in 
mix. the 

castil1g of 
of fresh 

concretes containing RHA or BA was due Lo the 
absorption of vvater by these ashes during mixillg. The 
addition of RHA or BA also reduced the COl1uete 
density consicler<lbly, This was basically due to lower 
densities of RHA and BA compared with the cenlent. 

Tne results of the permeability relaLed properLies 
such as water absorption. volume of permeable voids. 
coefficient of water absorption and sOI'[)[ivily <.\I'e 
given in Table 4. The 48 h sdturated water absorpLion 
value of RHA concrete for different CRLs concrete 
specimens were in the range of 4.97-6.58% at 28 days 
of curing and 2.87-4.31 Iii. at 90 clays of curing. 
Similarly. the values for BA concretes were 4.91
6.34% for 28 days of curing and 3.12-4.35% ror 90 
days of curing for different 'RLs. 'file water 
absorption valucs in the order of 4.3-63 7c have been 
reported for fly ash concrete specimens') Thus, the 
water absorption of RHA concrete and B \ conucle 
are found to be comparable with fly ash concretc. 

The volume of permeable voids or RHA and SA 
concretes were in the range of 11.31-14.3tY~ at 28 
days of curing and 6.12-8.98 % at 90 days of curing. 
The volume of permeable voids of control concrete 
wa ll.85% at 28 days and 8.37% at 90 clays. II is 
also reported J5 that the volume of permeable voids for 
the fly ash concrete was in the range of 8-14% up tu 

180 days of curing. These results also showed that the 
volume of permeable voids for RHA and BA concrete 
are found to be comparable with fly ash concrete and 
control concrete. 

dt 
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Table 4 - Durability related properties of concrete with RHA and 8A 

Mix 
dc;;igl1atiull 

RHA or 131\ 
('*) 

W,IlCI' ab:;orplioll 
('!<) 

2R d,ly;; 90 day:; 

Vulume of permeable voids 
(e!r ) 

28 days 90 uays 

Coeff. of water 
ab:;orptionxlO- lo (111"/S) 

28 days 90 days 

Sorplivilyx I Ire, 
(l11h, II'-) 

n day;; 9( u,ly:; 

COl1trol . C 0 4.XX 4.75 1185 8.37 168 112 14.90 IO.X6 

RI 
R2 
R3 
R4 
1~5 

Rfi 

5 
10 
15 
20 
25 
,,11 

4.97 
5.40 
5.62 
6.15 
(d4 
(,,58 

4.]1 
4.05 
J 7(> 
:U] 
2.87 
:\85 

12.02 
12.30 
1279 
n83 
14.09 
14.39 

8.01 
7.87 
7.13 
673 
612 
7.08 

150 
1.255 
1.132 
1.084 
1.04 

1.888 

0.83] 
0.715 
0625 
0531 
0417 
108 

III 
12.2X 
IUS 
12.76 
12.40 
1589 

IUl2 
7.,L 
63i) 
7.02 
7.82 
X.ll) 

81 
1'32 
83 
134 

5 
10 
15 
20 

4.l)1 
.5.27 
:U5 
5.57 

402 
3.71 
.'.12 
J.X6 

11.31 
11.62 
1173 
1182 

7.96 
7.24 
6.68 
691 

1428 
1278 
1.130 
1.212 

OSlO 
07 J5 
0662 
0.723 

103R 
l)32 
X.67 
1068 

:nl 
705 
567 
5.lJii 

1'35 
86 

25 
30 

5.94 
(d4 

4.12 
4.]5 

12.40 
13.45 

733 
8.98 

1.147 
154 

0811 
.06 

1171 
12.02 

6.21 
703 

The coefficient ul' water absorptiun values 
decreasecl up to 25% rcplaccmcnts for both RHA ancl 
BA concrete Lit _:-I uays of curing anc! 90 clays of 
curing (Table 4). NLlximLlm reductiun in coefficient 
of water absorption 01' 63(1(; compared to control 
concrete was obtained 1'01' 2Yk) RHA concrete at 90 
clays. Similarly, maxiIllum reduction of 41 % was 
obtained for 15% 13/\ concrete compared to that of 
control concrete at l)() days. The reduction in 
coefficient of water absorption up to 25% of both 
RH and SA may c dtll~ p<lrtially to the high specific 
sl1l'l'ace ure~1 of RHA and SA leading to number of 

. . t' II" I I I' d 10 Iiinuc eatlon sttes I '01' <lllitiona .1Yl ration pro ucts . 
anu p~lrtiaJly to refineIllcnt of capillary pores by these 
ashes in RHA and SA concrete. At 300/1' of 
replacement of both the RHA and SA, there is an 
increase: howev r. these valucs arc quite less than that 
of control concr te at 9() days. The RHA and BA in 
the mixes at 30 l!; rcplaeement also contribute to 
relinemcnt of p re size, although this contribution is 
11eaJ'ly cljual to that 01' replaced cement. These results 
may be obtained due to lower level of cement present 
in the system. 

Cook 17 has reported that highly reactive pozzo1ana, 
such as ric husk ash is able to reduce the size of 
voids in hydrated cement pastes, thus making them 
almost impermeabl even at early age (7-28 days). 
Bhanumathidas and Mehtal~ confirmed the pore
refining capacity f RHA when present in a Portland 
cement concrete. Singh ('{ (/1. 111 showed the pore 
refining capacity of SA when present in a Portland 
cement paste. Gopalakrihnan el ([1. 4 reported 30-50% 
reduction in coefficient of water absorption in fly ash 
bas~d mixes up to 301'0 of replacement and showed 

that capillary pore had less inter connected in fly ash 
based concrete. Our study also indicates that the 
impermeability properties of RHA and BA blended 
concretes are considerably improved due to pore 
refine men t. 

In the same Table 3. the sorptivity values of both 
RHA concrete ancl B concrete were decre;Lin~ with 
the increase of RH or BA up to 25% replacement 
level at 28 days and 90 clays. The sorptivity of conllul 
concrete at 28 days was 14.90xI0-6 m/s l/2 and at 90 
days was 1O.86x I0-(' I1v'S I/2 The least value, of 
sorptivity of RHA concrete and SA connete at 90 
cbys were 6.38x to-c) m/s l12 and 5.67x to-(, m/s'/~ 

respectively at 15% replaCEment level. It has been 
reported l9 that good concrete will have sorptivity 
value of less thun 12xlO-(1 m/s ll:. These r'sulls 
indicate the higher resistance to capillary suction of 
the RHA concretes or SA concretes up to 2SC'Ir, 
replacement level than control concrete. 

The total charge passed (cou lambs) obtai necl ['rom 
the RCPT for the RHA concretes and SA concretes in 
different CRL at 28 days and 90 days of curing ale 
reported in Fig. 2. From Fig. 2. the total charge 
(coulombs) passed is found to be alwa slower 1'01' all 
the concrete specimens incorporating RHA 01 SA 
with different CRL when compared to control 
concrete. 

For example, the electrical charge passed through 
control specimen at 28 days and 90 cbys of cunng 
were found to be 3140 and 2512 cou lombs 
respectively. For all the replacement levels of RHA, 
the charge passed through the 30% of RHA cured f()l' 
90 days was found to be the least (0'16 coulombs) and 
among the BA concretcs, 25% of BA replacement. 
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Fig. 2 - R'I[Jid chlol'ide pemleGbiJity test JesuIts 

cured for 90 days was found to be the least (771 
coulombs). These resulls decreased the charge passed 
by 4 times and 3 times for RHA and BA concretes 
respectively. From the 8bove results, it can be seen 
that the charge passed is decreasing with increased 
curing period and with increasing cement replacement 
level up to 30 ~ of RHA or 25% of BA. At 30% of 
SA, there is an increase in charge passed value; 
however, the value is quite less than that of control 
concrete. 

The transport of chloride ions through concrete 
depends on the pore Slructure of the concrete while 
the electrical conduction depends on both pore 
slruclure characteristics and electrical conductivity of 
the porc solution20

.
21 The finer particles of ashes 

develop discontinuous and tortuous pore in concrete 
structure:!:! and reduce the electrical conductivity of 
the pore solution"'_ Moreover, the micro and macro 
pores prescnt in the concrete are'completely filled up 
by finer particles. The addition of supplementary 
cementing material such as RHA or BA changes 
greatly the chemical composition of the pore solution, 
which has little to do with the pore structure itself24 

Chindaprasirt el af."s reported that 30% fly ash 
concrete reduced the charge passed value to 700 
coulombs due to pore refinement of fly ashes. The 
present study also again indicates that the 
impermeability properties of RHA and BA blended 
concretes are considerably improved due to pore 
refinement ano change in chemical composition of 
pore solution. This decrease in permeability of RH 
and B concretes in turn increases the durability of 
concrete even in aggressive chloride environment. 

The chloride diffusion coefficients caiculated f I' 

OPC, RHA and SA blended concrete are presented i 
Fig. 3. The chloride diffusion coefficient decreased 
with increasing RHA or BA replacements up l 
20-25% Beyond this level, any increase in 
replacement level increased the diffusion coetficien , 
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The range of diffusion coefficient of RHA concrete can 
varies from 2.32 to 3.65xl0-8 cm2/s at 28 days and 
! .50 to 2.61 x 1O-8cm"/s at 90 days of curing. mix 
Similarly, the chloride diffusion coefficient of BA InCI 

concrete varies from l.34 to 3.27 x lO-~ cm"/s and cen 
1.26 to 2.63x 1O-~ cm2/s at 28 days and 90 days of betl 
curing, respectively. Control concrete showed in 
3.90xlO-s and 3.36xl0-s cm2/s at 28 days and 90 days sho 
of curing. These results also indicated that reduction can, 

of diffusion coefficient value observed by 2.24 times ash 
for RHA concrete at 20% replacement, and 2.67 liIl1c:~ COlli 

for BA concrete at 25% replacement respectively. fly 
Thus, the replacement of OPC with RHA or BA have reid 
reduced the chloride permeability values in terms of coni 
diffusion coefficient and also the extension of mOls1 20CX 
curing period from 28 days to 90 clays resultec in strel 
reduction in magnitude of diffusion coefficient of bien 
chloride ion. These lower diffllsion coefficients olay a pen( 

major role in enhancing the service life of concrete of CI 

structures even in aggressive chloride environm nls, 
The compressive strength data collected at 28 days 

cant
and 90 days of curing for RHA and BA blended 20'7c
concrele are re orted in Fig, 4. The compressive silO\'
strength of R concrete increased wilh tl e increase then
of RHA content up to 30% replacement at 28 and 90 
da. s of curing. In the cas of BA concrete, th 

hyclr 
332 
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compressIve strength increased up to 20% 
repLlCement at 28 days and 90 days of curing. When 
the BA content was increased beyond 20% 
replacement, the comprcssive strength values were 
lower in both 28 days and 90 days of curing. The 
results also showed maXllllUlll ll1crease In 
cOlllpressi ve strength values of 18.62% for RHA 
concrele at 20% of replacement and 15.68% for BA 
connete at ! 5% of replace men t. The increase in 
strength up to 30% 0'· RHA and 20% of BA may be 
clue partially to high specific surface area and the 
presence of 'eactive silica in RHA and Band 
pan rally to the pozzolanic reaction as reported by 
many researchersx.l~ 718 At 25% and 30% of 
replacements, SA also contributes to the compressive 
strength, although this contribution is less than to that 
of replaced cement. Moayad et Cil. 

14 showed that the 
compreSS1\t" strength development In 1:3 RHA 
blended cement monars of same consistency with 
30% cement replucelllent was equivalent to that of 
control mortar. Zhang and Malhotra,8 also reported 
that the compressive stI"ength of concrete containing 
Lip to 30% of RIIA was higher than that of control 
concrete at 7,14,28 and 90 days. Bhanulllathidas and 
IV[ehtal~ also confirmed in their study, that the 90 days 
compressive strength with RHA up to 40% was 
somewhat higher than the corresponding concrete 
mixtures without RHA. Singh et of. 10 revealed that 
Increasc in compressive strength in B blended 
cement up to 20% may be due to pozzolanic reaction 
between calcium hydroxide and reactive silica in BA 
in the albline environmcnt. Chindaprasirt et a!.~5 
showed that the strength development of 30% fly ash 
concrete was rather good especially when the fine fly 
ash W,1S dominant in comparison to that of contl"Ot 
concrete. The good dispersing and filling effect of the 
tl y ash has becn reported as the reasons for the 
lelatively good strength development of the fly ash 
coner-etc. The effect of RH up to 30% and B up to 
20% replacements on the chloride penetration and 
strclIgth are highly recogniLed in this study fOI· 
bl ended cement concretes, al though ch loride 
penetration decrease with an increase in the strength 
of concrete. 

Mineralogical analysis carried out by XRD fO! 
control concrete, 30('/0 RI-IA blended concrete and 
20% BA blended concrete cured for 90 days are 
sbown in Figurcs Sa, 5b and 5c, respectively. All of 
them show a prominellt peak around d-spacing of 
3327/\ (20.850 20 value), where calcium silicate 
hydrate, r a.\(Si7015)(H~Oh, C-S-I J in nekoite phase 
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is known to be one of the major products of 
hydration"('. Similarly, another cOl11mon product, 
namely calcium aluminiul11 silicate hydrate 
ce:aAI"Si20~.4H20) is also found in all the three 
!·igures. In addition, XRD show a different pattern 
from those of control concrete (Fig. Sa); und a new 
phase (additional phase) has been formed in the RHA 
concrete and SA concrete (Fig. 5b and Fig. 5c). In 
comparison to the PDF~7 (00-33-306), the new phase 

is proved to he CauSiOJsxH20, (d-spacing 3.040A, 
2.790A, 1.8201\), also known as calcium silicate 
hydrate l -S-H ({)] gel 1(,.-, (hydration product). 

Th'se results reveal that the reaction between the 
reaclive silica present in RHA or SA and the extra 
lime in cement in the presence of water, can take 

gel 29JOplace and yields C- '-H (I) Primarily, the 
str ngth of the concrete is attributed to the C-S-H 
component. Therefore, in comparison to the concrete 
without RHA or SA addition, there will be more 
C-H-S (l) gel and less portlandite in the concrete with 
RHA or SA addition. This contributes to 
improvement in the strength and its resistance to 
chloride penetration clue to reaction between RHA or 
SA and Ca(OH)2 in hydrating cement. 

Conclusions 
From this. tu conducted, the following conclusions 
arc drawn: 

(i)	 Th wat r absorption and permeable void values 
of RHA and I3A bkndcd concrete showed 
comparable results with fly ash blended concrete 
and control concrete. 

(ii)	 The co -fficient of w~lter absorption results 
indicated that RHA (2Yi<, CRL) and SA (15% 
CRL) blended concrete showed a maximum 
reduction of 63% and 41 % when compared to 
control concrete. 

(iii)	 The sorptivity values obtained for RHA (25% 
CRL) and SA (25% CRL) blended concrete 
showed excellent resi tance to capillary suction 
compared to control concrete. 

(iv)	 The total charge passed (coulombs) from the 
RCPT r su]ts revealed that the charge passed 
decreased by 4 times and 3 times for RHA nOlA 
CRL) and BA (25% CRL) blended concrete 
compared to control concrete after 90 days of 
cL1rir:~. 

:v)	 The chloride diffusion coefficient (D values) 
showed a reduction of 2 times and 3 times f r 
RHA (20(,!~ CRL) and BA (25% RL) blended 
concrete compared to control concrete. 

(vi)	 Compressive strength increased by 18% and 
l5% for RHA (20% CRL) and SA (15% CRL) 
blended concrete compared to control concrete 
after 90 days of curing. 

(vii)	 The results obtained from RCPT test and 
chloride diffusion coefficient test confirmed the 
pore refinement and improvement in micro 
structural aspects of RHA and SA blended 
concretes, 

(viii) The XRD analysis data showed the formation of 
new phase such as calcium silicate hydrate 
[C-S-H (1)] gel in RHA concrete and SA 
concrete, The enhanced strength and resistance 
to penetration in RHA blended concretes up to 
30% or BA blencled concretes up to 20% 
possibly may be attributed to the formation 0" 
more C-S-H (I) gel in hydrating cement. 

(ix)	 From the test conducted, RHA (25-30';{, CRL) I. 

and SA (l5-20% CRL) blended concrete 
showed a pl'Oven track record of improving 
mechanical as well as permeability 
characteristics of concrete. Hence, RHA and SA 
blended concrete may be considered as a better 
substitute for chloride resisting concrete 
formulations. 

NomenClature 
A ':' cross-section~1 area 
As =surface area 
Co = initial chloride concentration 
D = diffusion coefllcienl 
E =potential, V 

e" = chal'ge of protons (4.Rx 10- 10 e.s.u) 
I" = initial current in ampcrc 
I, =current in ampere ~l time I min 

=cumulative water absorption per unit area 
k =Boltznlan constant (1.38x I 0- 16 cl'gs IK I jon) 

K" =coefficient of w~tcr absorption 
I. = length 
t] = quaillity of water absorbed 
S = sorplivily 
T = tcmperalure, K 
t =lime 
V = VOlume 
Z = chloride valence (z= I for NaC)) 
dc/dt = steady stale rale of chloride ion 

Pu =correction facto I' (varies from 1.22 for 0.1 M to 0.:1 M 
NaCl) 
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